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Introduction 
Article IX, Section 18 of the Arizona Constitution contains provisions for establishing
property taxes and property tax valuation limits on residential properties and other
properties from yeartoyear.Inimplementingcertainoftheseconstitutionalprovisions,
the Arizona legislature adopted A.R.S. 42-13301 through 42-13304, which providefor
twocategoriesofpropertytaxationvaluesforcertainrealpropertyandformanufactured
homes/mobilehomes:fullcashvalue(FCV)andlimitedpropertyvalue(LPV). 
Per A.R.S. 42-11001(6): “Full cash value for property tax purposes means the value
determinedasprescribedbystatute.Ifnostatutorymethodisprescribed,fullcashvalue
is synonymous with market value which means the estimate of value that is derived
annually by using standard appraisal methods and techniques. Full cash value is the
basis for assessing, fixing, determining and levying primary and secondary property
taxesonpropertydescribedinA.R.S.42-13304.PropertiesinA.R.S.42-13304include
personalproperty,otherthanmobilehomes,andpropertyincludedinpropertyclassone
underA.R.S.42-12001(1)-(7)and(11).Fullcashvalueshallnotbegreaterthanmarket
value regardless of the method prescribed to determine value for property tax
purposes.” 
PerA.R.S.42-11001(15):Secondarypropertytaxesare(1)advaloremtaxesorspecial
property assessments used to pay the principal of and the interest and redemption
charges on bonded indebtedness or other lawful long-term obligations issued or
incurred for a specificcapitalpurposebyamunicipality,countyortaxingdistrict;or(2)
ad valorem taxes or assessments levied by or for special taxing districts and
assessment districts other than school districts and community collegedistricts;or(3)
amountsleviedpursuanttoanelectiontoexceedabudget,expenditureortaxlimitation.
Primary property taxes are all ad valorem taxes except for secondary property taxes
[A.R.S.4
 2-11001(11)]. 
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A.R.S. 42-11001(7) defines limited property value (LPV) as the value determined
pursuant to A.R.S. 42-13301. Under A.R.S. 42-13301 the LPV is the limited property
valueofthepropertyintheprecedingvaluationyearplusfivepercentofthatvalue.The
current LPV of a parcel of property shall not exceed its current full cash value. Per
A.R.S.42-11001(7),theLPVisusedtocalculatethelevylimitationsforcounties,cities,
towns and community college districts, and for assessing, fixing, determining and
levyingprimaryandsecondarypropertytaxesonallpropertyexceptpropertydescribed
in A.R.S. 42-13304, which again, include personal property,otherthanmobilehomes,
andpropertyincludedinpropertyclassoneunderA.R.S.42-12001(1)-(7)and(11). 
In the 2012 general election Arizona voters approved Proposition 117 which modified
Arizona’s dual valuation tax system with a singletaxablelimitedpropertyvalue(LPV).
While most characteristics of thepropertytaxsystemwerenotaffectedbyProposition
117, e.g., the county assessor continues to determine a locally assessed property’s
FCV at its statutory or market value, which is the value appealable by the property
owner,Proposition117imposedalimitationoftheLPV’sannualgrowthto5%beginning
intaxyear2015. 

LimitedPropertyValueCalculationMethod 
TherearetwomethodsbywhichtheLPVcanbeincreasedfromonevaluationyearto
thenextvaluationyear.Thesemethodsareidentifiedas“RuleA”and“RuleB”. 
“RuleA.”Thismethodisapplicableto: 
1. Properties in which there has been no physical change in either the land or
improvement(s); 
2. Propertiesforwhichtherehasbeennochangeinuse; 
3. Properties which were not totally omitted from the tax roll in the preceding
valuationyear. 
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Through tax year 2014, the Rule A methodology fordeterminingaproperty’scurrent
valuation year LPV required a comparison of a two-part calculation involving the
property’sLPVfortheprecedingvaluationyearanditscurrentyearFCV.ThenewLPV
couldnotexceedtheproperty’scurrentFCV.S
 eeAppendixA. 
Commencingwithtaxyear2015,theRuleAmethodologyfordeterminingaproperty’s
current year LPV is a single calculation of the preceding valuation year LPV of the
propertyplusfivepercentofthatvalue[A.R.S.42-13301(A)].Asintheoldmethodology,
in the new Rule A, the LPV cannot exceed the property’s current FCV [A.R.S.
42-13301(B)]. 

Example2015RuleA–NewLPVEqualtoorLessthanFCV 
CurrentValuationYearFCV 
PriorValuationYearLPV 
FivePercentofPriorYearLPV 
CurrentValuationYearLPV 

$100,000
$95,000
$4,750
$99,750





Example2015RuleA–NewLPVRestrictedbyFCV 
CurrentValuationYearFCV 

$98,000

PriorValuationYearLPV 

$95,000

FivePercentofPriorYearLPV 

$4,750

CurrentValuationYearLPVCalculation 

$99,750

CurrentValuationYearLPVStatutoryMaximum 

$98,000
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RuleB:DeterminingLPVinCasesofOmissionsandChanges(A.R.S.42-13302) 
The following properties’ LPVs are established at alevelorpercentageofFCVthatis
comparable to that of other properties of the same or similar use or classification
(A.R.S.4
 2-13302A): 
1. Properties for which the land or improvement(s) were erroneouslyomittedfrom
thepropertytaxrollfortheprecedingtaxyear; 
2. Propertiesthathavehadachangeinusesincetheprecedingtaxyear; 
3. Properties that were modified by new construction, or were subject to the
destructionordemolitionofexistingimprovementssincetheprecedingvaluation
year; 
4. Properties that have been split (i.e., divided) or consolidated (i.e., “combined”)
from January 1 through September 30 of the current valuation year
excluding parcel splits or consolidations that were “initiated by a government
entity” 

For properties that are split, subdivided or consolidated after September30through
December 31 of the valuation year, except for cases that result from an action
initiatedbyagovernmentalentity: 
1. The total LPV of the resulting parcel or parcels must be the same as the total
LPVoftheoriginalparcelorparcels 
2. Thenewparcelorparcelsmustretainthesamevalue-addingcharacteristicsthat
appliedtotheoriginalparcelorparcelsbeforebeingsplitorconsolidatedunless
therehasbeennewconstruction,destructionordemolitionofimprovementsthat
hasoccurredsincetheprecedingvaluationyear. 
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3. For the following valuation year, the LPV is to be established at a level or a
percentageofFCVthatiscomparabletothatofotherpropertiesofthesameuse
orlegalclassification. 



For properties that are split, subdivided or consolidated from January 1 through
September 30 of the valuation year asaresultofanactioninitiatedbyagovernment
entity,theLPVisthelowerofeither: 
1. The level or percentageofFCVthatiscomparabletothatofotherpropertiesof
thesameorsimilaruseorlegalclassification,or 
2. The total LPV of the original parcel or parcels as determined under A.R.S.
42-13301. 
In the following valuation year, the LPV shall be established pursuant to A.R.S.
42-13301. 

Inthecaseofpropertythathasbeensplit,subdividedorconsolidatedafterSeptember
30 through December 31 of the valuation year as a result of anactioninitiatedbya
governmententity: 
1. The total LPV of the resulting parcel or parcels isthesameasthetotalLPVof
theoriginalparcelorparcelsasdeterminedunderA.R.S.4
 2-13301 
2. Inthefollowingvaluationyear,theLPVistobeestablishedasthelowerofeither: 
3. The level or percentageofFCVthatiscomparabletothatofotherpropertiesof
thesameorsimilaruseorlegalclassification(RuleB),or 
4. TheLPVestablishedusingaRuleAcalculationpursuanttoA.R.S.4
 2-13301. 
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ThefollowingtablessummarizethespecialprovisionsofA.R.S.42-13302. 
PropertySplitsandConsolidationsfromJanuary1throughSeptember30
InitiatingEntity 

ActioninCurrentYear 

ActioninFollowingYear 


RuleB: 
RuleA: 
Nongovernment  LPVisatlevelor%ofFCVthatis 
LPVisdeterminedpursuantto

comparable to that of other properties of A.R.S.4
 2-13301 
thesameorsimilaruseorclassification 

Government 


RuleB: 
RuleA: 
LPV is lower of either the level or % of LPVisdeterminedpursuantto
FCV that is comparable to that of otherA.R.S.4
 2-13301 
properties of the same or similar use or
classification, or total LPV of original
parcel(s)asdeterminedpursuanttoA.R.S.
42-13301 



PropertySplitsandConsolidationsfromOctober1throughDecember31 
InitiatingEntity 

ActioninCurrentYear 

ActioninFollowingYear 


RuleB: 
RuleB: 
Nongovernment  TotalofLPVofnewparcel(s)issame LPVofnewparcel(s)equalslevel

astotalLPVoforiginalparcel(s) 
or%o
 fFCVthatiscomparableto
thatofotherpropertiesofthe
sameorsimilaruseor
classification 

Government 


RuleB: 
UseRuleBorRuleA: 
TotalofLPVofnewparcel(s)sameas LPVisloweroflevelor%ofFCV
totalLPVoforiginalparcel(s)as
thatisc
 omparabletothatof
determinedunderA.R.S.4
 2-13301  propertiesofthesameorsimilar
useorclassification,ortheLPVas
determinedpursuanttoA.R.S.
42-13301 



AllocationofLimitedPropertyValues 
The following illustrate how to “allocate” an existing single LPV to two or more new
parcelsforacurrentvaluationyear.Allocationissimplyamethodofdevelopingaratio
ofLPVtoFCV,andapplyingthatratiototheappropriateparcel’sFCVs. 
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Parcel001currentyearFCVandLPVb
 eforesplit: 
CurrentYearFCVbeforesplit $312,000 
CurrentYearLPV 

$271,440 

CurrentYearLPVRatio 

$271,440÷$312,000=0.87 



Current year FCVs and LPVs after split (new parcels 001A, 001B and 001C). Each
newlysplit-offparcel’sLPVequalseighty-sevenpercentofitsnewFCV. 
NewParcel001AFCV  $ 31,200 

x0.87=  $ 27,144(LPV) 

NewParcel001BFCV  $124,800 

x0.87=  $108,576(LPV) 

NewParcel001CFCV  $156,000 

x0.87=  $135,720(LPV) 



$312,000 



$271,440(TotalLPV) 




When two or more parcels are consolidated into a new, single parcel, simply addthe
LPVs from the existing parcels being consolidated in order to derive the current
valuationyear’sLPVforthenew,singleparcel. 
Parcels012A,016B,027Gand014currentyearFCVsandLPVsbeforeconsolidation 
Parcel012A 

FCV= $12,800 

LPV= $11,360 

Parcel016B 

FCV= $24,000 

LPV= $24,000 

Parcel027G 

FCV= $60,000 

LPV= $51,260 

Parcel014 

FCV= $21,500 

LPV= $21,500 

TotalFCV= $118,300 

TotalLPV= $108,120 



CurrentYearFCVandLPVa
 fterconsolidation 
NewParcel051

FCV= $118,300 

TotalLPV= $108,120 


For the valuation year following a split or consolidation, theLPVforthenewparcel(s)
will be determinedpursuanttoA.R.S.42-13301orA.R.S.42-13302dependinguponif
the change occurred before or after September30andifagovernmententityinitiated
thechange. 
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While the statutes provide for the application of Rule B in a number of situations, its
direct application can sometimes have a disproportionate impact on the LPV. For
example, a legal class three property with aFCVof$150,000andanLPVof$80,000
recentlyhada$10,000roomaddition.ThestrictapplicationofRuleB(A.R.S.42-13302)
would increase the LPV to $142,400 using a hypothetical Rule Bfactorofeighty-nine
percent($160,000x0.89). 
Conversely, applying the statutory Rule A factor (A.R.S. 42-13301) to the preceding
examplewouldresultinaLPVof$84,000($80,000LPVplus5%plus=$84,000). 
AlthoughRuleBmustbeusedwhenanynewconstructionequalstenpercentormore
of the prior valuation year’s FCV, an assessor should use discretion in determining
whetherRuleAorRuleBwillbeappliedinthefollowingsituations: 
● Theassessorhasupdatedthelistingofaproperty’scharacteristicswhichresults
inanincreaseintheFCV. 
● The interior of a property has been completely renovated/modified which
changestheproperty’seffectiveage. 
● Partialomissions,whereintheportionofapropertythatwasomittedfromthetax
rollislessthantenpercentofthepriorvaluationyear’sFCV. 
● Changes in classification, including“qualified”agriculturalclassification,wherein
theincreaseinFCVislessthantenpercentofthepriorvaluationyear’sFCV. 
● Newconstruction,whereinthenewconstructionaddslessthantenpercenttothe
prior valuation year’s FCV. The demolition, destruction or removal of existing
improvements, wherein the FCV remaining is equal to, or exceeds, ninety
percent of the prior valuation year’s FCV, the elimination of the improvements
alsoresultsinachangeoflegalclassification(e.g.,iftheparcelischangedfrom
improvedtovacantland). 
As noted in the following examples, Rule A or Rule B must be applied to the total
propertyvalue(landandimprovements).ItisincorrecttoapplyRuleAtoonepartofthe
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propertyandRuleBtootherpartsofthesameproperty.However,morethanoneRule
B factor can be applied to the same property in mixed-use (mixed legal class)
assessmentratiosituations. 
The LPV to FCV ratioisdeterminedbyusingtheratioforpropertiesinthesamelegal
classificationorwithinthesamepropertyusecodegrouping.Whetherthelegalclassor
the property use code grouping is used,ageographicareashouldbeusedthathasa
sufficientnumberofcomparablestoprovideareliableratio. 
LocallyassessedrealpropertyvaluesareusedindevelopingtheRuleBfactor.RuleB
factors or ratios are developed based upon therelationshipbetweenthefullcashand
limited values of existing propertiesthataresubjecttoRuleAlimitedvaluecalculation
(Pleaseseethediscussionthatbeginsonpage3ofthisdocument.) 
HypotheticalRuleBfactorshavebeendevelopedbelowforlegalclassesone,twoand
three properties in a hypothetical county. In each case theFCVandLPVforthelegal
classificationfortheentirecountyhasbeenused. 
Theh
 ypotheticalresultsareasfollows: 
LegalClassOneProperties 
FCVcountywide 

$143,641,952 

LPVcountywide 

$106,570,402 

(LPV)$106,570,402÷(FCV)$143,641,952=0.7419 
TheRuleBfactorforLegalClassOnepropertiesis: 74percent 


LegalClassTwoProperties 
FCVcountywide 

$36,940,120 

LPVcountywide 

$22,802,874 

LPV)$22,802,874÷(FCV)$36,940,120=0.6173 
TheRuleBfactorforLegalClassTwopropertiesis: 62percent 
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LegalClassThreeProperties 

FCVcountywide 

$462,910,010 

LPVcountywide 

$410,864,200 

(LPV)$410,864,200÷(FCV)$462,910,010=0.8876 
TheRuleBfactorforLegalClassThreepropertiesis: 89percent 

With these Rule Bfactorshavingbeencomputed,thefollowingexamplesillustratethe
applicationofRuleBundervariouscircumstances. 
Example1:Totalomissionoftheentireproperty. 
A legal class three property, consisting of both land and improvements, was
omitted(i.e.,had“escaped”beingvaluedandassessed)fromthepriortaxyear’s
roll. 
PriorYear’sFCV 

$0 

CurrentYears’FCV 

$100,400 

LegalClassThreefactor 

.89 

CurrentTaxYear’sLPV($100,400x0.89) 

$89,356 


Example2:Omissionoftheimprovementsonly. 
Animprovedlegalclassonepropertywasonthepriortaxyear’srollaslandonly.
Thestructurewasomitted(i.e.,itisan“escaped”improvement). 
PriorTaxYear’sFCVLand 

$40,000 

PriorTaxYear’sImprovement 

Omitted 

TotalFCV 

$40,000 

CurrentTaxYear’sFCVLand 

$45,000 

CurrentYear’sFCVImprovement 

$100,000 

TotalFCV 

$145,000 

PriorTaxYear’sFCVLPV 

$30,000 

CurrentTaxYear’sLPV($145,000x0.74) 

$1073,300 
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Example3:Partialomission(oneimprovementonly,lessthantenpercentoftheprior 
valuationyear’sFCV,had“escaped”). 
A legal class one propertywasassessedintheprioryearforboththelandand
improvements,butonestructurewithaFCVof$15,000wasomitted. 


Property 
w/Omission 

Omitted 
Property 


Total 

Prior Valuation Year FCV
Land 

$120,000 

Prior Valuation Year FCV
Improvements 

$160,000 



$160,000 

TotalFCV 

$280,000 



$280,000 


Current Valuation Year’s FCV
Land 

$130,000 

CurrentValuationYear’s 
FCVImprovements 

$165,000 

$15,000 

$180,000 





$310,000 


TotalFCV 



$120,000 

$130,000 


PriorValuationYear’sLPV 

$210,000 



$210,000 

CurrentYear’sRuleALPV1  

($210,000x1.05)  

$220,500 

CurrentYear’sRuleBLPV 

($310,000x0.74)  

$229,400 




Since the partial escape ($15,000) is less than ten percent of the prior year’s FCV ($ 280,000),the

1

AssessormayusetheirdiscretiontoapplyRuleA. 
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Example4:Partialomission(animprovementamountingtotenpercentormoreofthe
priorvaluationyear’sFCVhad“escaped”). 
A legal class onepropertywasassessedinthepriorvaluationyearforboththe
landandimprovements,butamajorimprovementhadbeenomitted. 



Property 
w/Omission 

Omitted 
Property 

Total 

PriorValuationYearFCV 
Land 

$120,000 



$120,000 


PriorValuationYearFCV 
Improvements 

$160,000 



$160,000 

TotalFCV 

$280,000 



$280,000 




Current Valuation Year’s
FCVLand 

$130,000 



$130,000  


PriorValuationYear’sFCV
Improvements 

$165,000 

$180,000 

$345,000 





$475,000 

$210,000 



$210,000 


TotalFCV 

PriorValuationYear’s 
LPV  
CurrentYear’sRuleB 

Example5:ChangeinUse. 

($475,000x0.74) 

$351,500 

Alegalclassthreeresidencehasbeenconvertedintoanoffice(legalclassone). 
PriorValuationYear’sFCV 

$130,000 

CurrentValuationYear’sFCV 

$150,000 

PriorValuationYear’sLPV 

$100,000 

CurrentYear’sLPV($150,000x0.74) 

$111,000 
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Example6:Newconstruction(tenpercentormoreofthepriorvaluationyear’sFCV). 
A legal class two building site has been improved with a new single-family
residence(i.e.,achangetolegalclassthree).  


Original 

Addition 

Total 

PriorValuationYearFCVLand 

$35,000 



$35,000 

TotalFCV 

$35,000 



$35,000 


CurrentValuationYear’sFCV 
Land 


$35,000 




$35,000 

CurrentValuationYear’sFCV 
Improvements 



CurrentYear’sTotalFCV 





$145,000

PriorValuationYear’sLPV 





$25,000 

CurrentValuationYear’sLPV 

$110,000

($145,000x0.89) 


$110,000

$129,050


Example7:Newconstruction(lessthantenpercentofthepriorvaluationyear’sFCV).
Alegalclassthreeresidencehasanew$10,000roomaddition. 

PriorValuationYear’sFCVLand 
PriorValuationYear’sFCV 
Improvements 
TotalFCV 

CurrentValuationYear’s
FCVLand 
CurrentValuationYear’s
FCVImprovements 
TotalFCV 

PriorValuationYear’sLPV 
CurrentValuationYear’s
TotalLPVRuleA2  

Original  Addition 
Total 
$40,000 

$40,000 
$100,000

$100,000
$140,000




$45,000 



$105,000


$140,000


$45,000 

$10,000  $115,000




$85,000 
($85,000x1.05) 

$160,000 


$85,000 
$89,250 

2

Since the new construction ($10,000) is under ten percent of the prior year’s FCV ($140,000), the
AssessormayusetheirdiscretiontoapplyRuleA. 
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Example8:Newconstruction-apartiallycompletestructure. 
A legal class one property’s new improvements will beunderconstructionfora
periodoftwoyears. 
Year1  

Original 

Addition 

Total 

PriorValuationYearFCVLand 

$400,000



$400,000 

CurrentValuationYear’sFCV 
Land 

$400,000 



$400,000 

CurrentValuationYear’sFCV 
Improvements 



TotalFCV 





$900,000 





$200,000 

PriorValuationYear’sLPV 

$500,000

3

CurrentValuationYear’sLPV ($900,000x.70)

Year2 

$500,000 

$630,000 








PriorValuationYear’sFCVLand 

$400,000



$400,000 

PriorValuationYear’sFCV 
Improvements 

$500,000



$500,000 

TotalFCV 

$900,000



$900,000 




CurrentValuationYear’sFCVLand  $400,000




$400,000 

CurrentValuationYear’sFCV 
Improvements 

$500,000 $900,000 $1,400,000

TotalFCV 

PriorValuationYear’sLPV 
CurrentValuationYear’sLPV 







($1,800,000x0.74) 

$1,800,000 


$630,000 
$1,332,000 




3

Inthisexample,thehypotheticalRuleBfactorof0.70representsthefactorforYear1. 
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Example 9: Mixed-ratio / new construction. A property consists of land, a legal class
onestructureandalegalclassthreestructure.Anewlegalclassonestructureisbeing
added. 


LegalClass1  LegalClass1 LegalClass3
Parcel 
Addition 
Parcel 

Total 

PriorValuationYear’sLand 

$30,000 



$10,000  $40,000 

PriorValuationYear’sImprovement

$100,000 



$40,000  $140,000

TotalFCV 

$130,000 



$50,000  $180,000







LegalClassOneParcel 



CurrentValuationYear’sFCVLand

$32,000 





$32,000 

Current Valuation Year’s FCV
Improvement 

$100,000 

$100,000 



$200,000

TotalCurrentValuationYear’sFCV 

$132,000 

$100,000 



$232,000





LegalClassThreeParcel 



CurrentValuationYear’sFCVLand





$11,000 

$11,000 

Current Valuation Year’s FCV
Improvement 





$41,000  $41,000 

TotalCurrentValuationYear’sFCV 





$52,000  $52,000 

TotalCombinedParcelFCV 

$132,000 

$100,000 

$52,000  $284,000


Prior Valuation Year’s Combined
ParcelLPV 


$78,000 





$30,000  $108,000

CurrentValuationYear’sLPVLegalClassOne 

$232,000x0.74= 

$171,680

CurrentValuationYear’sLPVLegalClassThree 

$52,000x0.89= 

$46,280 

TotalCombinedParcelCurrentYear’sLPV 






$217,960

Refer to “Assessment Procedures Manual, Part 3, Chapter 2, Determining
Mixed-Use Percentages and Assessment Ratios” regarding mixed-use LPV
assessmentratios. 
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Example10:Demolition,destructionorremoval.Alegalclassoneproperty,consisting
of land and improvements, had one structure with an improvement value of $30,000
removedsincethepriorvaluationyear. 


TotalProperty  StructureRemoved

Total 

PriorValuationYearFCVLand 

$40,000 



$40,000 

PriorValuationYearFCV
Improvements 

$150,000 



$150,000 

TotalFCV 

$190,000 



$190,000 



CurrentValuationYear’sFCV
Land 


$40,000 




$40,000 

Current Valuation Year’s FCV
Improvements 

$150,000 

($30,000) 

$120,000 

TotalFCV 

$190,000 

($30,000) 

$160,000 



PriorValuationYear’sLPV 



CurrentValuationYear’sLPV 



($160,000x0.74) 


$140,000 
$118,400 


Example11:Parcelsplitlessthantenpercentofthepriorvaluationyear’sFCV.Alegal
class two property, consisting of forty acres, had one acre split off from it. The new
one-acreparcelisvaluedat$5,000. 


TotalProperty 

Split 

PriorValuationYearFCVLand 

$100,000 



Current Valuation Year’s FCV
Land 

$103,000 

PriorValuationYear’sLPV 

$5,000 

Remaining 

$98,000 

$85,000 





CurrentValuationYear’sLPV 
($98,000x0.62) 





$60,760 

CurrentValuationYear’sLPV 
($5,000x0.62) 



$3,100 
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Example12:Parcelsplit-tenpercentormoreofthepriorvaluationyear’sFCV. 
A legal class two property, consisting offortyacres,hadaten-acreportionsplit
off. 


TotalProperty 

Split 

PriorValuationYearFCVLand 

$100,000 





Current Valuation Year’s FCV
Land 

$100,000 

$25,000 

$75,000 

$90,000 





CurrentValuationYear’sLPV 
($25,000x0.62) 



$15,500 



CurrentValuationYear’sLPV 
($75,000x0.62) 





$46,500 

PriorValuationYear’sLPV 

Remaining 





Example13:Newlycreatedsubdivision.Alegalclasstwoproperty,consistingoftwenty
acres,issubdividedintofortyone-halfacreparcels,eachofequalvalue. 

PriorValuationYear’sFCV(20acres) 
Currentvaluationyear’sFCVperparcel 
Priorvaluationyear’sLPV(20acres) 
Currentvaluationyear’sLPVperparcel($5,000x0.62) 

$50,000
$5,000
$40,000
$3,100
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Example 14: Newly combined parcels. Two legal class two vacant land parcels are
combinedintoonenewparcel. 



LotOne 


LotTwo  Combined
Parcel 

PriorValuationYear’sFCV 

$20,000 

$10,000 



CurrentValuationYear’sFCV 

$23,000 

$12,000 

$35,000 

PriorValuationYear’sLPV 

$15,000 

$9,000 







$21,700 

CurrentValuationYear’sLPV 
($35,000x0.62) 





PropertyStatusCodes 
When a Rule A is applied to a property, the appropriate property status code (PSC)
shouldbeactivatedasfollows: 
“A1” Physicallyunchanged–Vacant. 
“A2” Physicallyunchanged–Improved. 
“A3” Previouspartialescape. 
WhenapropertyexperiencesachangethatwouldhaverequiredtheapplicationofRule
B,causedbyapartialortotalomission,buttheFCVchangewaslessthantenpercent,
itmaybeappropriatetoapplyRuleAinstead.Thechangeshouldbedocumentedinthe
parcel’shistoryrecord.ToavoidtheapplicationofRuleB,enterpropertystatuscodeA1
orA2,asappropriate,inthePSCfield. 
UsingRuleBrequiresselectingonefromamongadifferentsetofPSCcodes,asfollow: 
“B1” Neworpreviouslyescapedparcel–vacant. 
“B2” Neworpreviouslyescapedparcel–improved. 
“B3” Completednewimprovement(s). 
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“B4” Removed,destroyedordamagedimprovement(s). 
“B5” Partialcompletion(s). 
“B6” Completed(i.e.,previouslypartial-complete)improvement(s). 
“B7” Replacedimprovement(s). 
“B8” Physicalchangetoexistingimprovement(s). 
“B9” Changeinuse(changeinlegalclassification,orachangetoorfromagricultural
use). 
At the start of each valuationyear,allRuleBPSC’s,except“B5,”areresetas“A1”or
“A2”.Fora“B5”(i.e.,a“partialcomplete”),thePSCdesignationshouldremainuntilitis
removedbythecountyassessor. 
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AppendixA 

LimitedPropertyValue“RuleA”CalculationPriortoTaxYear2015 
The “Rule A” method was applicable to properties: (1) for which there had been no
physical change in either the land orimprovement(s);(2)forwhichtherehadbeenno
change inuse;and(3)whichwerenottotallyomittedfromthetaxrollinthepreceding
valuationyear. 
Pursuant to A.R.S. 42-13301(A), the LPV for Rule A properties was the LPV for the
precedingvaluationyearplusthegreaterofeither: 
1. Tenpercentofthepriorvaluationyear’sLPV. 
2. Twenty-five percent of the difference between theFCVforthecurrentvaluation
yearandtheLPVfortheprecedingvaluationyear. 
PursuanttoA.R.S.42-13301(B),thecurrentLPVwasnottoexceedtheFCV. 

Example1:Usedwhentenpercentapplicationwasgreater: 

Currentvaluationyear’sFCV 

$100,000

Priorvaluationyear’sLPV 

-9
 0,000

Difference: 

$10,000
$90,000xtenpercent=$9,000 
$10,000xtwenty-fivepercent=$2,500 

Currentvaluationyear’sLPV($90,000+$9,000)=$99,000 
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AppendixA 

Example2:Usedwhentwenty-fivepercentapplicationwasgreater: 
Currentvaluationyear’sFCV 

$100,000

Priorvaluationyear’sLPV 

-6
 0,000

Difference: 

$40,000
$60,000xtenpercent=$6,000
$40,000xtwenty-fivepercent=$10,000 

Currentvaluationyear’sLPV($60,000+$10,000)=$70,000 




Example3:L
 PVcannotexceedthecurrentyear’sFCV: 
Currentvaluationyear’sFCV 
Priorvaluationyear’sLPV 
Difference: 

$100,000
-9
 5,000
$5,000

$95,000xtenpercent=$9,500 
$5,000xtwenty-fivepercent=$1,250 
Currentvaluationyear’sLPV($95,000+$9,500)=$104,500 

While the ten percent provision produces the larger difference, the LPV that is
calculated can equal, but cannot exceed, the current valuation year’s FCV, so the
current valuation year’s LPV must be set at $100,000, equal to the current valuation
year’sFCV. 
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